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Foreign.
A sensation was caused In the pal

ace of justice at Paris when an an
archlst In rovengo fired four shots at
M. Flory, tbo president of the court
'which found tbo man guilty a year
ago. Florjr was not hit by tbo bullets
and the anarchist was arrested.

Richard Kerens, the newly ap-

pointed American ambassador to
Austria, accompanied by bis wife and
daughter,, axrircd In Vienna, lie was
met at the station by George D. Rives,
secretary of tho embassy. The am-

bassador will bo, received by the em-
peror hi & day or two,

It la announced that the popo has
struck from the list of candidates for
the cordlnalqte all Americans, includ-
ing the archbishops of New York, St
Paul, Chicago and Now Orleans. The
chancellery of tho vatlcana confirms
this without volunteering an explana-
tion.

Under tho tltlo of "Theodore tho
"Great," Maximilian Harden in a lato
issucof the Berlin Zukunft makes an
onslaught on Roosevelt who, he says,
haa made more, noise than tho whole
twenty-fiv- e presidents of the United
States who preceded him put togeth-
er. Yet, according to Harden, he has
never achieved anything except to
plunge his country Into a crisis,

of which have not as yet
been recovered from.

The sentimental pilgrimage of Col.
Theodore Roosevelt and his wife on
which , it had been the Intention of
the couple to retrace by easy stages
their hoaeyraooa trip from Spelzla to'
Genoa, ended abruptly at Genoa,
Switzerland, twenty-fou- r hours ahead(
of the schedule that bad been planned.
The change in plans was made in or-

der to avoid the constantly increased
demonstrations Cplonel Roosevelt and
his wife were encountering along tho
road.

Genera).
Gilford Pinchot, In excellent humor,

concluded his visit with Mr. Jtooso-rel- L

Judge William II. Upson for years
a leading Ohio politician, died at
Akron. .

Colonel Cooper of Tcnnessco was
granted a pardon by Governor Pat-
terson after the supreme court re-

affirmed his twenty-yea- r sentence.
.An expedition which ascended
Mount McKlnleyj failed to find any
trace of tbo records of Dr. Cook.
,, Extradition papers were issued for

tbo return from Now York to Pitts-
burg of Dank President HoffstoL

La Follette Btartcd a tempest In the
senate by a rabid attack on the ad-
ministration railroad bill.

A Utah man lost $5,000, by fire, he
having hid tho samo In the stovo
plpo unknowingly to his wife who
started the fiarao.
' i.Tlio memory of tho North American
Indian 1b to bo perpetuated by a
statute memorial In New York harbor.
. The lavish uaft of lumber In tho
United States per capita consumption
Is from three to ten time's greater
thau taut of tho leading nations of
Europe.

The convention of western pure
toed officials closed at Boise, Idaho,
after electing W. Ourko of Wyoming
president and I Mains of Nebraska,
.vice president

It is likely that there will bo a con-

gressional investigation into tho $60,-00- 0

sub-treasur-y shortage at SL
Louis.

The outlook 1b that tho Insurgents
Intend giving Speaker Cannon nnothor
whirl In tho near future.

The Philadelphia streot car strlko
has been permanently settled by con-

cessions on both sides.
The expedition reached ML y,

but found no records of Dr.
Cook.

Mrs. Carrlo B. Walsh, tho widow,
and Mrs. Evelyn B. McLean, tho
daughter, received practically tho en'
tiro ostato of tho lata Thomaa F.
.Walah.

, Tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
company haa asked permission of
tho city to float a now loan of 2,

600,000.
"I have no Intention of retiring

from ."President Taft'a cabinet," de
clared Secretary MacVeagh.

Secretary- - Balllnger has opqncd for
settlement under tbo homestead act
304,080 acres In Montana and G1.C40

acres., In Now Mexico.

Homer Tood shot and killed his
clghteen-ycar-ol- d wlfo at Monott, Mo.,
and then shot himself, Ho will die.

Tho court of Inquiry finds tho negro
soldlera wore guilty In tho Browns
vllle affair.

Tho Scott bill to prohibit transac
tions, In cotton recently acted upon
favorably by tho bouse commltteo on
agriculturo, was roportod to tho houses

Tho.aycraga condition of wlntor
wheat on April 1 waa 80.8 per cent.,
agalnBt Bi.i April 1.

Senator Lodge Introduced a bill to
limit cold storage products.

Kansns has cancelled ball games
with Nebraska on the ground of Mis-

souri valley eligibility rules.
Italians havo bestowed tho title of

pcaco apostle on Mr. Roosevelt.
Colorado coai fields miners received

warning to let Intoxicants atone.
Hallcy's comet, It Is said, will soon

bo visible to tho naked eye.
Secretary of War Dickinson de-clar-el

false the nowspaper statement
that Col. Hugh L. Scott, superintend-
ent of the military academy at West
Point, was to be relieved becauso of
his stand In tho repression of hazing.

That the province of Quebec will
prohibit the exportation of pulp wood
cut on the crown lands of the prov-
ince to tho United States, was an-

nounced In tho legislature by Pre-
mier Gouln.

Tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion says there should bo less chnrgo
for upper than lower Pullman berths.

"Reddy" Gallagher, a notorious
burglar, was killed with a club by a
Philadelphia householder.

Tho senate Judiciary' committee vot-
ed to recommend favorable action up-

on the nomination of Robert T. Dov-ll- n

for district attorney for tho north-
ern district of California.

A new assault 'on tho rule's of tho
houso Is a prospect of tho near fu-

ture.
Frank Skala, a mission worker, was

shot dend by ono of his fellows at
Pittsburg, Pa.

The knell of the Siberian exllo sys-
tem has been sounded by a declara-
tion of tho czar!

Eight men were killed by an cxplo- -'

slon of dynamlto In a Texas railroad
construction camp.

Tho conference report on tho mili-
tary academy bill has been approved
by tho houso.

Havelock, Lincoln's "wot" suburb,
went "dry" at tne lato election.

Nino hundred coal mines In Illinois
closed down until tho wago question
is settled.

Courtenay W. Bcnnott, British coun-
sel general at New York In his an-

nual report cautions Immigrants
against assuming Now York Is an "El
Dorado for tbo working man.' It is not,
ho says.

Consclcnco-strickc- n after twenty-thre- e

years because bo cheatod Gov-

ernor Stubbs of Kansas out of eight-
een bushels of corn, an Osage county
man Is preparing to mako restitution.

Two battleships worn authorized by
tho naval bill passed by tho "house.

Llfo terms In Sing Sing as habitual
criminals, wero given In Brooklyn to
Harry S. Brltton, flfty-nln- o years old,
a civil engineer, and Philip Render,
seventy years old.

Congress wants to know all about
the explosion which occurred a few
days ago on tho crulsor Charleston, re-

sulting In the death and Injury of sev-
eral sailors.

At Ponco,, Porto Rico, William Jon-nlng- s

Bryan mado an address in
which ho wnrmly approved tho courso
of tho United States toward tho Island
of Porto Rico.

Tho body of Justice Brewer was
taken to Leavenworth, Has., fot bu
rial.

Washington.
Senator Brown introduced an

ameud to tho rivers and harbors bill
calling for an appropriation of $75,000
to bo used between Omaha and, tho
mouth of tho Platto on tho Missouri
river.

Tho war department Is about to
tako steps to carry out that part of
tho findings recently concluded by the
Brownsvillo court of Inquiry, reagrd
Ing tho of tho members
of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry, who
wero found to havo bcon . frco from
complicity in tho rioting at Browns
vllle.

ThO war department camo In for a
dogroo of condemnation at tho hands
of sevoral sonatora In connootlon with
a bill which waa passed providing for
the salo to Whitman collcgo nt Walla
Walla, Wash., of tho lands ombracod
In tho old Walla Wnlla military res'
ervatlon. It was charged that the.
price fixed was much less than tho
valuo of tho land and buildings.

If tho forolgn commcrco of the
United States of tho last four months
of the fiscal year are as largo in pro
portion as during tho first eight
months it will bo a record yenr, ac
cording to figures prepared by govern
mont oxperL In Imports tho years
rocord thus far exceeds that of any
previous year, although tho exports
for tho eight months are slightly less
than In tho closing months of 1908

tho high record year for exports.
Two American negroes on March

20, last, wero assaulted and woundod
by tho commandant at Panzos, Guatte- -

malo. and lator thoy wero thrown Into
prison nnd their frlonds refused per
mission to dross their wounds. Tho
United States minister at Guatemala
city, who reported' tho matter to tho
stato department bus been Instructed
to Insist upon prompt and adequate
redress.

Personal.
Tho senate has passed a bill appro-

priating JG1.000 for tho repayment to
prtvato cltlzons of tno sum advancod
for tho ransom of Miss Ellon M

Stono, tho American missionary ab
ducted by Bulgarian bandits In 1901.

Mr. Roosovolt and Qlfford Pinchot
had an cxtonded conference

President Tatt has a long list from
which to select a successor to tho
lato Justice Drawer.

In a speech on tho floor of tho
houso Speaker Cannon taunted the
republican insurgents.

A nlnoteen-year-ol- d boy was killed
In a prlzo fight nt Passaic, N. J.

Governor HughcB sent a messago to
tho leglslaturu asking an Invcstlga-
of alleged corruption.

Charge Is made that rotten meat Is
fed to old soldiers at the stato homo

MS FOR TEDDY

THE AU8TRIAN KINO EXTENDS
CORDIAL GREETING.

gives half hour interview

Received In tin Private Apartments
of the Emperor and Made Heartily

Welcome.

Vienna, Colonel Roosevelt was re
ceived at tho Australian capital Fri-

day In a manner almost llko that ac-

corded a reigning sovereign. Tho
punctilious Australian court, tho most
ceremonious of those of Europe, had
arranged tho program and left
nothing undono which could cmpna-slz- o

tho unprecedented honor being
being paid tho visiting American.

As a special mark of his personal
esteem tho aged cmpcror-klng- ,

Francis Joseph, received Colonel
Roosevelt in his privato apartments
at tho Imposing Hofburg palace in
stead of In the regular audience cham-
ber. The monarch, .who was attired
In an imperial unlforni, waa extreme-
ly gracious to tho American

and kept him in conversation for
thlrty-fiv-o minutes. What Interesting
subjects tbey found to discuss were
not mado public as they Vere alono
and Colonel Roosovolt naturally has
declined to reveal tho slightest detail
of tho conversation.

Emperor Francis Joseph Intended
personally to return Colonel Roose-
velt's call on his way out to the
Schoenbrunn castlo, where the mon-
arch usually passes the night, and
was only deterred from so doing oy

sudden storm which broko lato in
the afternoon. Thereforo ho was
compelled to send his aldo do camp.
Such an honor as a return visit from
tho emperor is only extended to reign
ing sovereigns,

For Colonel Roosevelt the call on
tho emperor was only tho main
feature of a very busy day, which be-

gan Immediately after ho reached the
hotel early this morning with a break
fast with Henry White, former Amer-
ican ambassador to France, who had
not been In Vienna slnco ho began
his diplomatic career hero twenty-seve- n

years ago ender President
Taft's father, who waa th American
minister. The day included an official
visit to Count von Aehrenthal, the
Austro-Hungarla-n foreign minister,
which lasted an hour; a call of .courte
sy on Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
tho heir apparent to tho throno, at
Delvldcro palace; a visit to tho tombs
of the Hapsburgs, whore, under tne
guidance of a brown cowled Capuclno
monk, with a a lighted taper In his
hand, ho laid wreaths on tho tombs
of Empress Elizabeth and Crown
Princo Rudolph; a tour of Inspection
of tho Spanish riding school founded
by Charles VII and tho Imperial Hus-
sar barracks; a reception by tho
Austrian Journalists and a gala dinner
given In his honor at tho foreign ofllco
by Count von Aohrenthal. Yet after
tho long day, when Colonel Roosovolt
returned to his hotel at night, ho
mounted tho stairs two at a time.

WOMEN REGRET THE HISSING.

Suffragette Convention Thank Taft
for His Official Welcome.

Washington. In expiation of tho
hissing whloh greeted tho remarks ot
President Taft Thursday night at tho
forty-secon- d annual convention of tho
National American Suffrago associa-
tion, in which he did not ondorse tho
entire position of tho suffragists, tho
convention FtWay adopted a resolu
tion of thanks ami appreciation for
his words of welcome.

Tho resolution described Mr. Taft
as tho first Incumbent of his ofaco
to recognize officially our determina-
tion to secure a complete domocracy,
thereby testifying his conviction as
to Its power and growth," and that
tho president's seriousness, honosty
and riondllness hod "converted what
might have been an ompty form Into
nn official courtesy, historic allko for
him and for us."

Ranchman Killed In Quarret.
Wichita, Kan. James didders, a

wealthy ranchman of Faulkner, Okl.,
was shot and killed near his ranch by
Albert Russell, a farmer, as tho result
ot a quarrel. Russell, who waa a
Rough Rider with Colonel Roosovolt
at San Juan Hill, surrendered and de-

clared ho shot in self-defens-

Firemen Lose Their Lives.
Now Haven, Conn. Trapped by

metal doors and barred windows, six
firemen wore burned to death during
the partial destruction of tho Now Ha-

ven county Jail, Wednesday. Threo
others wore saved through tho horolo
efforts ot comrades.

General Sickles Loses.
Now York. After an extended and

heated discussion, a bill to confer the
rnnk and pay of Uoutonant general
retired, upon General Daniel H. Sick- -

108, was defeated In tho commltteo of
tho wbolo ot tho houso ot ropresnta
tlVCB.

Denjamln Elsman Dead.
SL Louis. Ronjamln Elseman,

founder ot ono of tho largest wkolo- -

salo dry gooods houses In tho west,
died nt his homo hero Friday, 77
years old.

PURELY
ECONOMY IN DRESS

FOR THE WOMAN WHOSE MEANS
ARE LIMITED.

Idea Should ee to Have One Frock
Whfch Can' Be Made to Do Duty

for Many Occasions An
Illustration.

The woman who can only afford one
gown of a dressy nature each season
naturally looks out for a irodcl and
material which will permit the cos-

tume being worn for many different
sorts of occasions.

The great voguo ot silk allows this
use for a fine frock, especial-

ly If tho gown Is mado ot satin foulard,
for this shimmering and handsome
texturo may be mado to look ax plain
or as elegant as ono wishes. Where
tho dress la to do some duty for even-
ing, it is well to have a round decol-letag- e,

which would bo filled in on day
occasions with a high, long-sleeve-

gulmpe. Then, slnco no dress can bo
line without a tunic of somo sort. It
ono happens upon a short pattern ot
silk, it is tho easiest thing in tho
world to eke It Out with an overdress
of marqulsetto, veiling or chiffon. Tbo
marquisette Is first couBln to chiffon,
and Is of so diaphanous a texture, in
deed, that it is sometimes used for au
tomobile veils.

With a walking skirt for tho more
dressy ot the tunic dresses arc slight-
ly trained tho overdress may bo tho
dinkiest little affair, no more than an
apron, in fact, and with the lower edge
cut with a fish-tal- l curve. A distinct
madnesa of the moment is a bunchy
overskirt effect, which is made by
gathering tho outside skirt very full
over tho foundation one, and then tying
It about below the knoes with a ribbon
sash. This Is a very good design for
a foulard dress, and there Is always
tho comfort that the next year there
will bo enough material in tho gown
to mako it over in a new style.

Figured and plain pongees and
shantung silk respond excellently to
tho limp lines and tailored effects of
tho moment, and a well made dress in
any ono of these materials Is both a
comfort and a valuable possession, for
such textures are delightfully cool,
and old dresses In them may always
bo dyed and cut down for children.
Natural colored shantung a brown-
ish yellow is very stylish and washes
llko a rag. Tho one-piec- e dresses In
this effective material look very pretty
with the white lace and net yokes
which still enliven everything.

Tho illustration shows a girlish
model which would adapt itself
charmingly to nil bordered materials,
such as muslin, pongee, marquisette,
chiffon, etc., but tho dress could also
bo mado In a plain goods rith an ap-
plied bordering of ribbon or lao cntre-deu- x.

As Illustrated, the llttlo dress

DAY WAIST TO MATCH GOWN

Or May Be Made a Splendid House Af
fair, If Such a Garment Is

' More Desired.

This day waist Is In a dim shade ot
plum crepo do chine, and it gives the
horizontal disposal of the trimming.
Tho garment fastens In tho back under
a narrow stitched plalL no part of the

trimming other than tucks showing
there. At tho front there Is a lavish
treatment with Insets ot net-laco-

tucks, embroidery and small silk but-
tons. The small mutton-le- g sleeves
display tho amount of fullness now ad
mitted tho long arm covering, and tho
stock is in the form of a straight band

FEMININEl
Is of novelty veiling, black Bpots on a
dead white ground, and it is put over
silk In ono of the new rich shades of
bluo, and belted with tho same color.,
The high gulmpe is of all-ove- r loco,
and put over a gilt webbing.

A moro practical gown in this de-
signfor this combination strikes tho
last noto of elegance could be of any
of the little silks now used, and which
may be bought for from 49 cents a
yard up. and still seem smart and fine;

for It all depends on how you treat
these cheap Bilks whether the dress Is
exquisite or tawdry. My own taste
would be to trim them very plainly
with tucking or ribbon bands, and
havo the yoke of a modest rather than
a flamboyant nature. There are some
fancy nets, which rr-po- nd most
charmingly to well mado yokes and
gulmpes, and to ray mind theso aro
far prettier for summer than yokes of
richer laco.

t

of the ombroldory between two of tho
lace,

Such a waist could bo developed
very prettily In nny thin veiling that
would match the gown color, or elso
be made quite a splendid house affair,
if made in Where time must
be economized, the embroidery could
bo left off, as tho box plaits upon
which this appeurs are in themselves
decorative.

With tho trimming further slmpll
fled, this model would be excellent for
a practical waist in any wash mate
rial

The New Sleeve.
It Is now definitely fixed that the

sleeve with the long shoulder, the full
middle piece and the elbow cuff tight
to tho arm is to bo In favor. It la
seen on all the best models, and It
evidently will prevail.

The upper sleeve, or cap, Is a bit
loose on tho arm, but has no ten
dency to be square. It is cut in one
with tho bodlco and drops over arm.
and Is usually attached to the second
division, which Is made of thin fabric,
gathered top and bottom. This Just
turns the elbow, and Is somewhat
fuller under tho arm than on top of 1L
It is there gathered Into tho third dl
vision, which Is In tho shape ot t
long tight cuff, "wrinkled or plain.

No matter what tho modifications
are, this seems to bo the sleeve of the
day.

Prints.
Wo are approaching a season o

prlntB, and wbilo It is needless to In
cludo tho much-ln-evldenc- o foulard, wo
see In It tho Keynote.

Its figures havo been copied on dim.
ity, organdlo, barred muslin, crepo.
net ana on cotton touiaru.

Every variation of tho floral pattern
Is shown on these wasbablo stuffs,
and many or them nave tho added
richness of tho 6atln or mercerized
stripe.

Pongees, too, aro printed, and tht
wholo tale has not been told without
mention of tho stamped and figured
chiffons, which show forth a perfec
tion not found in any other fabric.

HER KINDLY
VERDICT

Naturally ono would expect' the
Lnkchurst Country club to be at Lakc--t
hurst That was why, when tho con-- i

ductor of tho suburban train shouted;
"LakehurstI" Dllklns aroso and got
off. The sight of tho station of stucco
nnd the gravel walks was cheering
for somehow it seemed that with all)
this up-t- o dntoncsB for a start It prom
ise! well for n good dlnnor, nnd Dili
kins was hungry.

When the Spnffords had Invited blm
to dine with them Sunday nt tho Lake-hur-st

club Spafford had said: "You
know where It Is, don't you?" DllklnB
well awaro thut for ono to betrny Ig--i

norance of tho Lakehurst club was
to announce ono's self outsldo the so-

cial, pale, had answered nlrlly that of
course ho knew. Ho accepted tho
reminder that If he missed the 12:30
train he would bo late for dinner with
the air of being perfectly familiar with
tho train service In that direction.
Spafford had added slyly that HIbr
Hlgglns, who was to make tho fourth
of the little party, was a mighty pretty
girl.

Of course. If Dllklns had Inquired
of the station agent It would havo
been different, but spying what evi-
dently was a largo clubhouse a quar-- i

tcr of a milo away, he sot out briskly
in Its direction. Ho was' cnjoylrip
himself hugely. He could not havo
been doing It any better had he dined
ana gouca ui mo uiKenurst ciuo tor
years.

Tho deferential man in buttons, at
tho club door fitted Into tho picture
nnd the man in the checkroom com?
pleted Dllklns' peaco of mind. He
liked things to be in keeping. Tho
Spaffords wero not in sight, but thea
their machine might have broken
down.

Dllklns wandered back and forth un
comfortably. He noticed the cferk
at tho desk furtively discussing him
with the man in buttons. Finally, aa
Dllklns passed tho desk In his pere
grinations, tho clerk coughed.

"Er wero you expecting to meet
some ono?" ho inquired.

"Yes." said Dllklns. "Tho Spaf
fords. I'm to dlno with thorn"

"Spafford?" repeated tho clerk sad- -

ly. "There isn't any Spafford belong-
ing to the club!"

When Dllklns and tbo clerk caiho- -

to understand each other Dllklns had
learned that ho was not In tho Lake-
hurst club. Ho was In the Star Ten
nis and Golf club at Lakehurst and'
the Lakehurst Country club waa at the
next station, Wilmore. Just, why It
was at Wilmore when It was named,
after Lakehurst the clerk could not
tell tho indignant Dllklns. Ho be
lieved It had been built before d

station was established and
somebody who thought tho spot looked;
ns though it ought to be named Wil-
more waa responsible for tho compli
cation.

Dllklns got his coat and hnt and
was respectfully bowed out, feeling:
llko a horso thleL Ho walked very
hurriedly to tho stucco station to wait
for tho next train, a half-hou- r off. He
felt very bitter. Still, maybo dlnnor
would bo lato and he would not have
to reveal his crude mistake. Slnce-MIs- s

Hlgglns was a very pretty girl.,
she was likely to be Intolerant of mis-
takes, and ho bated to bo laughed at.
Desldes, It would show that ho not
only was Ignorant of tho Lakehurst
club, but that ho had been making a.
cheap bluff.

Ho was In a Btato of nervous ten-
sion when ho finally alighted at Wil-
more. Ho sighed with relief nt the-slg-ht

of a vehicle labeled "Clubhouse-bus-"

and climbed In. This would ex-
pedite matters. If worst camo to
worst, ho could tell tho Spaffords that
ho had missed the 12:30 train and had
to tako tho next one. Well, ho had
taken It, hadn't ho?

Engaged In these reflections, Dllklna
did not realize at first that tho bus
had really stopped.

"Hotel!" cried tho driver, opening,
the door.

Dllklns, speechless, looked. It wn
Indeed the small hotel of Wilmore
There was no sign of Its being even
tho remotest Imitation of a clubhouse

and Dllklns was so hungry by this
time that he could havo eaten tin cans
with a relish.

"I want tho Lakehurst clubhouse,'"
ho explained, grimly.

"Oh," said the driver, "that'B a mile-dow-

the other road Just three-block- s

tho other sldo of tho station!"
Tho driver took Dllklns to tho club-

house for J2. It was then 2:30 o'clock.

Dllklns found tho Spaffords nnd.
Mlsa Hlgglns. They all woro tho con-
tented, complacent and tolerant look-o-f

those who have dined well, thus ma-
king Dllklns feel younger than ever.

Just as ho had finished an elaborate-
ly varnished tnlo of missing tho train..
Churkotts, a mutual friend, strolled up.

"Hello, Dllklns," ho said. "Didn't I
seo you getting off tho 12:30 at Lake-
hurst and heading toward tho Star
club? I didn't know you ever went
there!"

Dllklns after ono slaying glnnco nt
tho Innocent Churkotts, turned hum-
bly to tho Spaffords. "Say," ho mur-
mured, "I'm not even a good Jlnr.
Anyhow, If 1 didn't know whero your
confounded old club was, you m(ght
forget It and tako mo out nnd feed
mo before I die nt your foot!"

"I think tho wholo thing Is dollclous-l- y

funny, Mr. DllklnB!" cried Miss Hlg-
glns, who was Indeod dlstrnctlngly
pretty.

"Do you?" asked Dllklns, thankfully
"Well, I feel bettor nlreadyl"


